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Abstract
Purpose: A qualitative assessment was completed of over-

weight/obese youths’ perceptions of the meaning of “healthy
body weight,” barriers and facilitators to healthy body weight
attainment, and what would effectively enhance and support
their healthy body weight behaviours.

Methods: This qualitative study targeted a sample of over-
weight and obese youth, aged 14 to 16 years. An experienced
interviewer conducted 11 in-depth interviews. Interviews were
audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. Three qualitative
researchers conducted independent and simultaneous inductive
content analysis to facilitate confirmability. Data trustworthiness
was supported via member checking, peer debriefing, and reflex-
ive journalling.

Results:Most participants characterized healthy body weight
as a combination of healthy eating and regular physical activity.
Some included a psychological dimension in the definition.
Perceived facilitators of a healthy body weight included family
support, access to nutritious food at home, physical activity
encouragement, and a physical activity environment at school.
Perceived barriers included lack of family support, a poor nutri-
tion environment, an unsupportive school environment, time,
self-esteem, and bullying. Participants identified preferences for
an intervention that would include opportunities for unstruc-
tured coeducational recreational activities, coeducational nutri-
tion education sessions, and a gender-specific discussion forum.

Conclusions: Participants provided a wealth of information
to form the foundation of future youth-focused efficacious
healthy body weight interventions.
(Can J Diet Prac Res 2009;70:110-116)
(DOI: 10.3148/70.3.2009.110)

Résumé
Objectif. Une évaluation qualitative a été menée pour con-

naître les perceptions des jeunes souffrant d’embonpoint ou
obèses sur le sens de l’expression «poids santé», les facteurs
nuisant ou contribuant à l’atteinte d’un poids santé et les fac-
teurs qui amélioreraient et appuieraient efficacement leurs
comportements relatifs au poids santé.

Méthodes. Cette étude qualitative ciblait un échantillon
d’adolescents de 14 à 16 ans souffrant d’embonpoint ou obèses.
Un interviewer expérimenté a mené 11 entrevues en profondeur
qui ont été enregistrées et transcrites mot pour mot. Trois spécia-
listes en recherche qualitative ont mené une analyse inductive des
données indépendante et simultanée pour faciliter la confirmabi-
lité. La vérification des réponses, la validation par les pairs et les
journaux de réflexion ont contribué à l’exactitude des données.

Résultats. La plupart des participants ont décrit le poids santé
comme étant la combinaison d’une alimentation saine et d’une
activité physique régulière. Certains ont ajouté une dimension psy-
chologique à cette définition. Parmi les facteurs perçus comme
favorisant l’atteinte d’un poids santé, mentionnons le soutien de la
famille, l’accès à des aliments nutritifs à la maison, l’encourage-
ment à faire de l’activité physique et un environnement favorisant
l’activité physique à l’école. Les facteurs perçus comme étant nuisi-
bles étaient l’absence de soutien familial, un environnement nutri-
tionnel médiocre, l’absence de soutien à l’école, le temps, l’estime
de soi et l’intimidation. Les participants ont exprimé leurs
préférences pour une intervention qui inclurait des activités
récréatives mixtes non structurées, des séances mixtes d’éducation
en nutrition et des forums de discussion sexospécifiques.

Conclusions. Les participants ont fourni une information
abondante qui pourrait servir de base à des interventions
futures efficaces axées sur le poids santé et destinées aux jeunes.
(Rev can prat rech diétét 2009;70:110-116)
(DOI: 10.3148/70.3.2009.110)
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Obesity is a menacing health problem affecting many
Canadians. Fifty percent of Canadian adults and more
than 26% of Canadian children are overweight or obese
(1). Adults tend to experience chronic disease resulting
from obesity (2-5); obesity is also associated with childhood
increases in chronic diseases, including type 2 diabetes,
hypertension, asthma, and psychological and psychiatric

disorders (5-8). Obese children are also more likely to
become obese adults (5,9). Research focused on child-
hood obesity is growing, and innovative investigations are
urgently needed (10-16). However, features of efficacious
interventions to combat obesity are less well documented
but required, particularly for youths (17-19). To date, no
research has been found in which intervention features are
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explored from the perspective of overweight and obese
youths themselves. The development of a suitable health
promotion program is enhanced by an emic (insider’s)
perspective along with an outsider’s perspective (20).

PURPOSE
In this study, we undertook a qualitative assessment of

overweight and obese adolescents’ perceptions of the
meaning of “healthy body weight,” facilitators and barri-
ers to healthy body weight attainment, and program com-
ponents they believed would effectively enhance and
support healthy body weight behaviours. This informa-
tion will inform the development of a healthy body
weight program for adolescents.

METHODS
The study targeted English-speaking youths aged 14 to

17 who, by self-report, were overweight (at or above the
85th percentile for age and sex, as defined by the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention [CDC]) (21) or
obese (at or above the 95th percentile for age and sex, as
defined by the CDC) (21) and otherwise healthy (i.e.,
with no medical concerns). Youths living in or near a
mid-sized Ontario city were invited to participate in one-
on-one interviews through advertisements in community
newspapers, contact with local family physicians, and fly-
ers posted at physicians’ offices, clinics, and faith-based
organizations. Youths were selected as research partici-
pants if they identified themselves as overweight or obese,
if they responded to the advertisements, and if they and
their parents provided written consent.
Between June and October 2007, 11 in-depth one-on-

one interviews, using a semi-structured interview guide,
were conducted in a private office at the host university.
Only the first author and the participant were present.
Data saturation or redundancy, as defined by Lincoln and
Guba (22) as the indicator of interview completion, was
reached by the ninth interview, and two additional inter-
views were conducted to confirm that no new informa-
tion was to be gleaned. This sample size is consistent with
Guest et al.’s (23) indication that saturation is typically
reached between six and 12 interviews.
Anthropometric and demographic information is pre-

sented in Table 1. All interviews were audio-recorded and
transcribed verbatim. Inductive content analysis, as
described by Patton (24), and QSR NVivo data software
(version 2.0, QSR International Pty Ltd, Cambridge, MA,
1999-2002) were utilized to analyze, code, and categorize
emerging themes. Guba and Lincoln’s quality assurance
recommendations (25) were incorporated throughout to
facilitate trustworthiness of the findings (Appendix 1).
The study was approved by The University of Western
Ontario Office of Research Ethics.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Participants shared a multi-focal perception of the

meaning of healthy body weight. Many expressed the
importance of diet and exercise and feeling satisfied on a
psychological level. One participant stated, “The most

Table 1
Demographic information for
in-depth interview participants

Characteristic Number (%)

Gender
Female 7 (63.6)
Male 4 (36.4)

Age
14 5 (45.4)
15 4 (36.4)
16 2 (18.2)

Body weight (for age and sex)
85th-94th percentile 7 (63.6)

2 males
5 females

≥95th percentile 4 (36.4)
2 males
2 females

School board
Thames Valley District 6 (54.5)
London District Catholic 4 (36.4)
Other 1 (9.1)

Family situation
Two parents 11 (100)

Ethnic group
White 11 (100)

Mother’s education level
Some high school 2 (18.2)
Completed high school 1 (9.1)
Some college 1 (9.1)
Completed college 2 (18.2)
Some university 2 (18.2)
Completed university 2 (18.2)
Post-graduate education 1 (9.1)

Parents’ employment
Full time 7 (63.6)
Part time 1 (9.1)
Not working 3 (27.3)

Yearly family income (pre-tax)
$25,000-$59,999 1 (9.1)
$60,000- $99,999 6 (54.5)
>$100,000 4 (36.4)

Primary residence
Urban 9 (82)
Rural 2 (18)

Source of recruitment
Physician’s office 6 (54.5)
Other (cross-cultural learners’ centre,
mother, Girl Guides leader, YMCA,
neighbour) 5 (45.4)
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important thing… is to be at a weight that you’re com-
fortable at and that you feel… self-confident….” Another
said, “…[O]nce you’re at a healthier body weight, every-
thing just sort of goes better.”

Facilitators to healthy body weight
Family support: All participants reported that family

support was a factor for a healthy body weight, and they
referred mostly to the support from
mothers. Parental influence is acknowl-
edged widely in the literature (26-33).
As we found in this study, Young and
colleagues (32) identified that parents,
specifically mothers, have significant
control over foods purchased and pro-
vided for children, as well as meal plan-
ning and preparation.

Nutritious food at home: All respon-
dents indicated that healthy weight
attainment was more probable when nutritious food
choices were available at home. One participant suc-
cinctly stated: “If your family is not eating healthy…, why
should I? But then if your family is eating healthy, it kind
of gives you like the on-track route of a… healthy body
weight.” Young et al. (32) and Stevenson et al. (34) indi-
cated that when youths have access to healthy foods, a
supportive environment is created, which facilitates their
ability to establish healthy eating patterns. Similarly,
Jefferson (35) found that children believe their parents
play the greatest role in encouraging a healthy diet.

Physical activity encouragement: Another facilitator to
healthy body weight attainment was related to physical
activity encouragement. Mothers’ role modelling of physi-
cal activity to children was evident in some participants’
experiences. One participant stated, “In the summer my
mom buys a swim pass, so we go to swim every day….”
Previous research has shown that parental role modelling
of physical activity results in improved physical activity lev-
els in children (31,36,37). Supportive programs offering
children and their families an opportunity to learn
appropriate eating behaviours and promoting physical
activity in a non-threatening environment may reduce
further weight gain that can lead to adulthood obesity
and associated health risks (38).

Accessibility: A safe, accessible place in the community
(e.g., the school ground) was important for youths’ regu-
lar, unstructured physical play. Seven participants com-
mented on their routine of playing different recreational
sports with their peers on school property, before or after
school hours. Participants who engaged in planned or
incidental physical activity felt it facilitated healthy body
weight attainment, and yet they were often reluctant to
embrace the opportunity to build daily physical activity.
Our study participants did not prefer, or enjoy, competi-
tive physical activities, but instead favoured fun, recre-
ational, non-competitive activities. Similarly, Smith and
Parr (39, p. 39) found physical activity provided their par-
ticipants with an opportunity to “…have fun and be with
friends….”

Barriers to healthy body weight
Lack of family support: While mothers were reported

to influence their children positively in terms of promot-
ing healthy active lifestyles, six study participants
reported a lack of family support by their fathers.
Although some reported their fathers played a neutral
role in their healthy lifestyle attempt, three claimed
their fathers actually sabotaged their efforts. One partici-

pant stated: “There’s nothing I can do
to stop him from eating it because he
makes it quite clear that he doesn’t
care, like, what he eats. He knows me
and my mom don’t like eating that
kind of stuff and we get mad when he
buys a lot of that stuff….”

Lack of nutritious foods: Access
to less healthy choices in the nutrition
environment at home, at school,
and/or in the neighbourhood

encouraged participants to consume less healthy foods.
Resoundingly, all participants identified the school
nutrition environment as a barrier. Participants
described the food choices in the school cafeteria as
“not absolutely healthy.” This finding is not unique.
Researchers have found the availability of high-fat, high-
sugar foods and beverages in schools creates a food envi-
ronment that invites excessive caloric intake and weight
gain (40,41). When healthy eating choices are being
facilitated, the school nutrition environment is a logical
place to consider. Bauer et al. (41, p. 43) confirmed that
“[s]chools may be one of the most important settings in
which to promote and sustain healthful nutrition and
physical activity” among youths. Story and colleagues
(40, p. 130) eloquently stated, “Schools can become one
of the nation’s most effective weapons in the fight
against obesity by creating an environment that is con-
ducive to healthful eating and physical activity.”

Lack of time: Ten participants identified lack of time
as an impediment to consumption of nutritious foods;
often they felt rushed because of school and extracurricu-
lar schedules. One participant said: “In the mornings it’s
kind of hard because… I get up fairly late and have to
rush.… I don’t eat breakfast because I’m in a rush pack-
ing the stuff [for school].” While sports activities may
facilitate an active lifestyle, study participants reported
regularly skipping meals or consuming fast foods when
squeezing in extracurricular activities. This may have
counteracted any physical activity benefits.
Time is a commonly cited barrier (42,43). Our study

participants’ eating schedules were less than ideal and
may have contributed to their body weight issues. Regu-
larly skipping meals can increase weight gain by reducing
basal metabolic rate, which results from insufficient con-
sumption of calories throughout the day (44). Veugelers
et al. (45, p. 212) found that “[s]kipping meals and pur-
chasing meals at school or fast-food restaurants were sta-
tistically significant determinants of poor diet.”

Geographic location:While some participants experi-
enced a full timetable, others experienced the opposite

“…[O]nce you’re
at a healthier body
weight, everything
just sort of goes
better.”
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problem because they lived in a remote location away
from amenities, friends, and recreational opportunities.
One participant endured nearly four hours of bus travel
each weekday, travelling to and from school. Getting up
at 5:30 a.m. and on the bus by 6:15 a.m. presented a
major barrier to healthy food choices and regular physi-
cal activity. Living away from an urban centre creates a
challenge with transportation to and from health-related
programs. Additionally, the lack of recreational facilities
in one’s community presents another barrier to participa-
tion in physical activity programs—a barrier that other
investigators have also identified (46,47). For youths in
urban and rural settings, program planners should stress
the importance of integrating preparation skills and
healthy food choices into busy schedules. Careful consid-
eration is needed to create opportunities accessible to all
youths at times and locations convenient to them, regard-
less of geographic location.

Lack of self-esteem: All participants raised the issue of
self-esteem, which concerned their perceptions of others’
judgments. However, girls expressed more concerns
about weight-related stigmatization than did boys. All
female participants indicated their appearance and oth-
ers’ judgments about it directly influenced their self-
esteem. Many explained that “what people think” was
very important to them with respect to their body size
and could “…lower [their] self-esteem….” One stated:
“I care about how I look and how people [peers] per-
ceive me. And I think that being an overweight person,
you have to try that much harder… because I think peo-
ple [peers] judge you based on that [your weight]….”
Girls were particularly prone to comparing themselves
with what they described to be unrealistic body sizes fre-
quently portrayed in the media (i.e., in magazines and on
television and the internet). Boys tended to view their
weight as an impediment in social activities, which nega-
tively influenced their self-esteem.
Previous research indicates that media have an impact

on youth, with girls reporting a greater influence on their
perceptions of a desirable appearance and body weight,
in comparison with boys (34,48-51). Regardless of the
effect, the result for both genders is reduced self-esteem,
which is a key theme throughout the current study. Many
expressed feeling “uncomfortable” at their current body
weight, which impeded their ability to participate in phys-
ical activities and diminished self-worth. Bauer and col-
leagues also identified this sentiment (41, p. 38); they
found that differences in “…physical ability and over-
weight caused many students to feel uncomfortable par-
ticipating” in physical education classes and activities.
Program planners must be mindful that youths need sup-
port and guidance toward media buffering, self-accep-
tance, and other tools to improve self-esteem.

Bullying, intimidation, and exclusion: Closely related
to participants’ experience with body image and self-
esteem were their experiences with bullying, intimida-
tion, and exclusion from peers. All participants disclosed
that they had been bullied by peers, even siblings. Lan-
guage was the most commonly used technique and

included derogatory comments such as “fat people are
poor” and “tub of lard,” among others. One boy and one
girl experienced social exclusion from their peers. Inter-
estingly, two participants resolved their experiences not
by confronting their bullies, but by changing schools.
One participant revealed, “I literally came home from
school some days crying…. I wanted to sometimes even
kill myself it was so horrible, but thank goodness I left the
school after that in grade five.”
This finding is particularly troubling, given that Wang

et al. (52, p. 1333) observed “...negative attitudes toward
overweight individuals are accepted and even encour-
aged.” In fact, children who are overweight are more
likely to experience peer disapproval, bullying, and teas-
ing, among other negative consequences (32). According
to Puhl and Latner (53, p. 558), the stigma that over-
weight and obese youths encounter can include “…verbal
teasing… physical bullying… and relational victimiza-
tion….” Participants in the current study experienced all
categories. The entire community needs to address the
offensive language used to address overweight youths, the
social exclusion, and the avoidance tactics that study par-
ticipants experienced.

Program development
Participants suggested repeatedly that an effective pro-

gram for healthy body weight should include opportuni-
ties for youths to engage in recreational activities
presented in a non-competitive, coeducational environ-
ment. They emphasized making activities fun and inclu-
sive, creating a supportive environment through physical
activity and teamwork, and not requiring extensive physi-
cal activity skills to participate. The ambience of the
forum was especially important for enhancing comfort
and sharing. This is consistent with the findings of Cole
and colleagues (54), who identified the importance of
supportive environments when targeting youths’ obesity.
Ten participants recommended offering the program to
all youths, regardless of their body weight. Their rationale
was related to their experiences of social exclusion and
reluctance to face more marginalization.
Participants acknowledged they had limited ability

to create nutritious meals and recommended a coeduca-
tional nutrition education and meal preparation compo-
nent. Equally important was participants’ need for
knowledge of how to integrate nutrition into a healthy
lifestyle.
Nine participants emphasized the need for a safe,

secure, respectful, and non-judgmental discussion forum
in which to share their weight-related experiences.
Unlike the rest of the program, however, the forum
should be open only to overweight and obese youths.
One participant indicated the “[s]ocial aspects of [the
program are important], like meeting up with friends;
you can talk to people in the same situation [and] know
that you’re not alone in this world. You’re not the only
person who suffers with this.”
Participants recommended that facilitators establish

ground rules to generate respect and confidentiality
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among group members. Nine participants indicated the
discussion forum could be either coeducational or gen-
der specific, depending on discussion topics.
Four participants recommended providing separate

discussion sessions for parents. One participant men-
tioned the need to keep parents informed of program
activities in an effort to encourage ongoing youth partici-
pation: “I think if parents understood [the program]… it
would be easier for the kids to be involved… because I
can guarantee you that most parents will want the best
for their kids.”
Participants provided extensive details about desired

characteristics for program facilitators. These facilitators
would be young adults (20 to 30 years old) of both sexes
who could relate to youths. Additionally, participants rec-
ommended that facilitators be able to participate in all
activities, but they could be “maybe a little bigger…. [I]f
you see someone that’s sort of like you… it sort of gives
you, like ‘Okay, maybe it’s not that hard.’”
Ten participants recommended community-based set-

tings for the program. Private settings within recre-
ational and resource centres, high schools, libraries, and
post-secondary education institutions were suggested.
Some rural-dwelling participants recommended having
the program in a school setting over the lunch hour.
Challenges afforded by geographic location need to be
considered if programs are to be inclusive. Nearly all
participants felt the weekly hours of program operation
should be at least 90 minutes to two hours, with week-
nights preferred by most.
Participants provided several ideas for promoting a

healthy body weight program for youths, including pro-
motion with flyers and posters in community locations
that youths frequent (e.g., physicians’ offices, malls, gro-
cery stores, and libraries). Recruiting teachers to promote
the program in classroom settings and school newsletters
was suggested. Utilizing local media outlets such as news-
papers, radio stations, and television programs was
encouraged. Participants advised employing the internet
because many youths subscribe to MySpace and Face-
book, interactive social networking websites that people
use to connect with friends, enhance their social network,
plan events (55), or share information. Previous
researchers have also identified the value of electronic or
computer-based marketing to reach today's computer-
savvy youths (56-58).

Study limitations
Although this study uncovered important and useful

information, it does have some limitations. First, while
the study engaged overweight and obese youths in in-
depth interviews, the results of this qualitative study can-
not be generalized to the entire youth population. A
second limitation is related to recruitment challenges.
While many participants came forward to participate in
the study, it is difficult to know how the youths who did
not participate differed from those who did. Conse-
quently, the intervention recommendations by youths in
this study may not capture the specific needs and key

components relevant to other overweight or obese youths
in the community.

RELEVANCE TO PRACTICE
The study findings indicate that specific program rec-

ommendations can be made for community-based dieti-
tians to facilitate supportive environments for youth
(Appendix 2).
This study is also the first to explore overweight and

obese youths’ perceptions of components needed to sup-
port the attainment of a healthy body weight. The next
step is to design and evaluate a pilot program, based on
the accumulated results from this social assessment and
findings from previous research. In the future, a multi-
sectoral obesity-reduction approach, involving collabora-
tion from schools, food suppliers, local businesses, and
other relevant stakeholders, will be investigated.
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Appendix 1
Measures to ensure data trustworthiness

Credibility
Member checking (i.e., reflecting responses back to participants) was used between questions and at the end of the
interview to ensure the researcher understood and recorded participants’ responses correctly. At the end of each interview,
peer debriefing of study investigators was conducted with a colleague not involved in the study; this colleague explored
potential biases and challenged data interpretation (22).

Dependability
Throughout the study, the lead researcher kept a detailed journal of interpretations to provide an audit trail. She also
engaged in reflexivity throughout the study to help keep any biases in check (24). Because dependability requires that any
changes and adjustments typical during qualitative research be documented, the rationale for conducting individual
interviews rather than the originally planned focus groups is noted here: The original plan was abandoned when, after
three months of rigorous recruitment, the researchers were unable to secure sufficient numbers of participants for focus
groups. We assumed, and anecdotally reported, that potential participants would be more comfortable discussing their
experiences with body weight in the absence of other participants. Consequently, in-depth one-on-one interviews were
chosen as a more suitable method for this study.

Confirmability
Inductive content analysis was performed independently and simultaneously by multiple investigators with experience in
qualitative research; the findings were then triangulated.

Transferability
The research process and sampling population have been documented in detail to allow other potential researchers to
determine if the context and findings from this study are transferable to their contexts and settings.

Appendix 2
Programmatic recommendations

1. Promote the importance of creating healthy nutrition environments in homes, schools, workplaces, and recreational
settings, which will facilitate healthy eating choices. Where possible, enlist or lobby policy-makers (e.g., school board
officials) to champion these initiatives.

2. Advocate for the introduction of cooking skills programs to all high school students, in either a school or a community
setting.

3. Implement opportunities for youths to engage in unstructured coeducational recreational physical activities, selected by
youths, in a non-competitive environment focusing on fun, not athletic ability or skills; such opportunities should be led
by young adults who have experienced weight challenges. Promote the program using electronic social networking tools
such as Facebook and MySpace. Recognize the need to reduce any possibility of “cyber bullying” as a result of promoting
the program using an electronic strategy.

4. Provide self-esteem (and self-worth) training for overweight and obese youths to help them negotiate difficult situations
they may experience on and beyond the schoolyard. This approach may also involve anti-bullying techniques.

5. Create a social marketing campaign targeting the issue of self-esteem and bullying in youths. Market the campaign and
the program itself on electronic services such as Facebook and MySpace.

6. Provide a safe, respectful, non-judgmental forum for youths to discuss their concerns about their body weight with peers;
the forum should be led by a facilitator who is a young adult (20 to 30 years old) and who has experienced similar
feelings and situations. Youths participating in the forum will decide on discussion topics.

7. Ensure and enhance parental involvement in the intervention by keeping them informed of their child’s participation in
the intervention and progress toward a healthy body weight and healthy lifestyle behaviours.

8. Meet with community-minded businesses to discuss the need for a multi-sectoral approach toward overweight and obesity
issues. Identify ways in which those in the corporate sector can promote obesity-prevention initiatives while enhancing
their profile as good corporate citizens.
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